This research is to investigate the influences of carbon nanotube (CNT) containing friction powder prepared through different process parameters on flexural properties and friction performance of organic brake friction materials. Experimental results indicate significant influence on flexural property and friction performance of organic brake friction materials when the modified CNT/friction powders are adopted. Particularly for the specimens adopted the modified CNT/friction powders prepared through 2.0 M concentration of catalyst and 30% C 2 H 2 show the highest flexural strength, better ductility and toughness, most stable friction coefficient, and lowest weight loss. However, too many amorphous carbon clusters and CNTs aggregation derived from higher concentration of catalyst and ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 would cause poor formation of specimens and reduction of reinforcement effectiveness.
Introduction
Many automotive transportation braking systems are adopted organic brake pad against cast iron rotor. The organic brake friction materials consist of various ingredients, such as abrasive, filler, reinforcements, and friction modifier, and are usually bound with phenolic resin binder. Even a difference of one percent or two of ingredient concentrations can also affect brake performance, so composition control is important [1, 2] . Some literatures [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] have focused on the tribological properties of brake lining with different components' compositions. Mutlu et al. [5] [6] [7] [8] pointed out that a direct proportionality between hardness and wear resistance due to the complexity of composite structure was not found. They also indicated that heat treatment application changed the microstructure of the brake lining and increased the hardness and supplied a stable friction coefficient. Nonetheless, a complete analysis concerning all the ingredients used in the friction material and their effects on the friction characteristics is seldom found. The high performance brake lining material especially must possess characters of stable friction, reliable strength, and low wear over a wide range of braking conditions. To achieve the low wear property, brake linings need to be tough and heatresistant and have predictable thermal degradation behavior [11] . However, an organic brake friction material subjected to a high temperature environment usually experiences a phenomenon called "fade" [1, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , in which the normal lowtemperature coefficient of friction decreases temporarily. An automotive brake friction material requires being light and able to resist high temperature and absorb enough friction energy [14] [15] [16] for safety reasons. Because of the inherent thermal degradation character of the organic material, a better thermal resistant material is highly demanded.
Carbon nanotubes with excellent chemical and physical properties have reported improved wear resistance and high strength when mixed in various polymeric materials [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, it is difficult to uniformly control the dispersion and distribution of CNTs for preparing the braking friction materials; the application of CNTs to brake friction materials is quite limited [21, 22] .
In this study, the authors try to prepare modified CNT/ friction powders and CNTs containing organic brake friction materials through sol-gel method with the commercial 2 Journal of Nanomaterials friction powders and grow carbon nanotubes in situ by the CVD process. The process is facilitative to distribute CNTs uniformly for fabricating CNTs containing specimen. The aim of this study was to provide an innovative idea to improve the performance of commercial brake friction materials by adding the modified CNT/friction powders. The effect of CNT reinforcing on flexural properties and friction performance of the CNTs containing specimens are also discussed.
Materials and Methods

CNTs Containing Specimen Preparation.
Firstly, different modified CNT/friction powders were prepared through different concentration of sol-gel iron catalyst dispersion and CVD process with different C 2 H 2 /N 2 flow ratio. Detailed description of the CNT/friction powders preparation process has been described by authors' past literature [22] . Table 1 lists different process paremeters and compositions of raw materials prepared for this study. Two modes of process paremeters were designed to fabricate CNT/friction powders. 
Open Porosity.
The open porosity of fabricated specimens which were experienced by different process parameters was measured by the water immersion method according to the ASTM C-20.
Flexural Strength.
The flexural strength was determined using three-point bending test on the Instron test machine (Shimadzu, AGS-500A, Japan) with the crosshead speed 1 mm/min based on the ASTM D-790 method. The cross section of the specimen bar is 5 × 2.5 mm and the length of the support span is 35 mm. The flexural strength of specimens is calculated according to the equation listed in the following:
where is the maximum load, is the length of support span, and and are the width and the thickness of the specimens, respectively. At least five specimens were tested for each composite and the flexural strength values were averaged from five tests. Typical stress-strain curves of different specimens with different process parameters are also selected to compare.
Friction and Wear Tests.
Wear testing was conducted in a normal air environment using a homemade disc-ondisc sliding wear tester ( Figure 1 ). The counterface material is SAE-G2500 gray cast iron (the rotor material). Prior to testing, the wear test specimens (included cast iron disc and CNT containing materials) were polished through a level of #1200 grit paper, followed by ultrasonic cleaning and drying. A fixed load of 1.2 MPa, constant rotor speed of 1000 rpm (linear speed is 0.67 m/s), and testing time of 300 sec (sliding distance is 200 m) were used in test. A strain gage-equipped LRK-100K load cell (NTS Technology, Nara, Japan) was used to determine the friction coefficient. At least five specimens were tested for each composite and the weight loss was measured and averaged from five tests.
Microstructure.
A Hitachi S-4700 (Hitachi, Japan) scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to examine morphologies of those CNT/friction powders and typical worn surface of those specimens after experiencing the wear test.
Results and Discussion
3.1. Microstructure. The microstructures of modified CNT/ friction powders are shown in Figure 2 . As indicated by arrow signs in Figure 2 (b), many CNTs and amorphous carbon clusters were generated at the same time through the CVD process. It is also noted that many CNTs dispersed and entwined with a commercial friction powder particle. This Journal of Nanomaterials result would facilitate CNTs to distribute uniformly in fabricated specimens when these modified CNT/friction powders were mixed uniformly. According to our observation of modified CNT/friction powders, larger quantities of CNTs and extra carbon product (graphite particles or amorphous carbon clusters, etc.) were derived through higher flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 . However, we still do not have sufficient data to identify the distinct quantitative amounts of CNTs and amorphous carbon cluster definitely.
3.2.
Open Porosity. Figure 3 shows the dependence of open porosity with different process parameters. Among all specimens, the green specimen G (with commercial friction material's components) possesses the highest open porosity (12 vol %). The CNTs containing specimens showed lower porosity than that of green specimen. The A30 specimen with 2.0 M concentration of catalyst and flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 = 30/70 shows the lowest open porosity (7.4 vol %). One possible explanation for the phenomena is that CNTs of modified CNT/friction powders could easily fill those small pores between friction powders during the formation of specimens. It should be noted that the open porosity of CNTs containing specimens decreases roughly with the concentration of catalyst. However, the specimens (A45 and A60) with higher ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 did not show lower open porosity. The phenomena can be attributed to that the modified CNT/friction powders in this study were not purified. Although higher ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 could derive larger quantities of CNTs, much extra carbon products (graphite particles or amorphous carbon clusters, etc.) were also derived. Dueto the poor bonding between the matrix and extra carbon products, these carbon products will cleave or break away from the matrix and then cause a poor formation of specimens. Another reason might be with CNT content increasing, the CNT aggregations become more serious in composites. These aggregate CNTs were difficult to be pressmolded and also caused a poor formation of specimens. These two reasons would cause these modified CNT/friction powders to be press-molded into a specimen difficultly and incompletely.
Flexural Property.
The stress-strain curves for fabricated specimens are shown in Figure 4 . As seen from these curves, it is noticeable that the specimens C1.5, C2/A30, and A45 have higher fracture strengths and larger strains to failure than the green specimen G. For CNTs containing specimens (C0.5, C1, C1.5, C2/A30, and A45), after the maximum stress, the curves drop gradually and have a larger ductility, exhibiting a pseudoductile fracture mode, whereas the green specimen G shows a brittle fracture behavior due to sharp decline of stress and lower fracture strain indicating introduction of CNTs is contributed to the improvement of flexural ductility and toughness. It is thought that the partial CNTs could bear the load; thus, they absorb the energy during the bending test. As shown in Figure 5 , the A30 (or C2) specimen shows the highest flexural strength. The flexural strength of CNTs containing specimens with different process parameters is higher than that of the green specimen except for C0.5, C1, and A15 specimens. These experimental results probably illustrate that appropriate amount of CNTs do improve the flexural strength of the specimens. It is also noted that the flexural strength increases with the concentration of catalyst but decreases when the flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 is more than 30/70. As shown in Figure 6 , the flexural strength of specimens is roughly inversely proportional to their open porosity. This observation implies that CNTs could improve the flexural strength of CNTs containing specimens; however, too many amorphous carbon clusters or the aggregation of the CNTs derived from high ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 would cause the poor formation of the specimen and deteriorate the reinforcement effectiveness.
Friction and Wear.
Typical friction coefficient curves in response to concentration of catalyst and ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 under the constant load (1.2 MPa) and speed (1000 rpm) are shown in Figure 7 . For most specimens, the friction coefficient rose abruptly when wear test started and then declined slowly toward a steady value. In comparison with 4 Journal of Nanomaterials the green specimen, the friction coefficient curves of the CNTs containing specimens were almost lower and more stable. As the concentration of catalyst increased, the friction coefficient curves of CNTs containing specimens during the wear test were lower and smoother. Among those specimens with different concentration of catalyst, the C2 specimen shows the lowest friction coefficient and more stable variation in friction coefficient curve. Among those specimens with different ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 , the A30 specimen shows the lowest and most stable friction coefficient curve. Nevertheless, specimens with higher ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 did not reflect lower and more stable friction coefficient curve. This phenomenon will be discussed further in the next paragraph.
Weight losses of specimens with different process parameters after experiencing the constant load (1.2 MPa) and speed (1000 rpm) wear test were compared in Figure 8 . Among all CNTs containing specimens, the A30 (or C2) specimen had the lowest weight losses (19 mg). The weight losses decrease further with the concentration of catalyst. However, the weight losses increase with the ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 when the flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 is more than 30/70. The A60 specimen had the largest weight losses (40 mg). It seems that the weight loss of the green specimen is more fluctuant and much higher than all of the CNTs containing specimens. Based on the observation of friction and wear results, it implies that although CNTs could improve tribological performance of organic brake friction materials, larger quantities of amorphous carbon clusters and CNT aggregations in CNT/friction powder produced from high ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 would cause poor formation of CNTs containing specimens and reduce efficiency of tribological improvement. It should be noted that the weight losses of specimens decrease with their flexural strength and roughly proportional to their open porosity. It also shows that the weight losses of specimens are roughly related to their friction coefficient curves. The lower the friction coefficient is and the smoother the curve is, the lower the weight loss is. Figures 9 and 10 show the typical worn surface morphology of CNTs containing specimens with different process parameters after experiencing the wear test. As shown in Figure 9 (a), the worn surface of the green specimen exhibited a severe damaged, rough, and random morphology. Pores and cracks were generated during the wear test and existed throughout the specimen. This worn surface as shown in Figure 9 (a) was responsible for the high and unstable friction coefficient curve as indicated in Figure 7 and the large weight loss during the wear process ( Figure 8 ). On the worn surface of the specimen with 0.5 M concentration of catalyst, a smoother surface was observed, though a few cracks and small pores were still observed ( Figure 9(b) ). As the concentration of catalyst increased, the worn surface exhibited remarkably different morphology from that was observed on the green specimen. As shown in Figures 9(d)-9 (e), a smooth and quite adherent film was formed on the worn surface. As shown in Figure 10 , among the worn surface of the specimens with different ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 , the worn surface Journal of Nanomaterials of A30 specimen showed the most stable morphology; a smooth and dense lubricating film was formed on the worn surface. This phenomenon is responsible for the lowest, most stable friction coefficient curve and the lowest weight loss of A30 specimen during the wear process as indicated in Figures  5 and 6 . However, when the flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 is more than 30/70, the worn surface of the A45 and A60 specimens becomes unstable. The lubricating film was damaged; pores and cracks were generated on worn surface of A60 specimen. The worn surface was responsible for the high and unstable friction coefficient curve as indicated in Figure 7 and the large weight loss during the wear process ( Figure 8 ). Based upon our experimental results, we conclude that CNTs could improve the mechanical and tribological performances of CNTs containing specimens. The specimen with modified CNT/friction powder shows more excellent mechanical and tribological performance than that of the specimen only with traditional commercial friction powder. However, if the flow ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 is higher than the amount for CNTs synthesis required at the specific catalyst concentration, many amorphous carbon clusters would be produced. The formation of these carbon clusters thus caused the poor formation of the specimen and reduced reinforcement effectiveness. There is another possibility that larger quantities of flustered and aggregate CNTs produced from high C 2 H 2 /N 2 ratio would also cause the poor formation of the specimen. It seems that the well balance in proper concentration of catalyst and ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 could provide the best mechanical and tribological performance of CNT containing specimens.
Worn Surface Morphology.
Conclusions
The specimen with modified CNT/friction powder shows more excellent mechanical and tribological performance than that of the specimen only with traditional commercial friction powder. CNTs could improve the flexural properties and tribological performances of organic brake friction materials. The CNTs containing specimens exhibit larger strength, ductility, and pseudoplastic fracture modes. The CNTs containing specimens also exhibit lower weight loss and more stable friction coefficient during the wear test. However, too many amorphous carbon clusters and aggregate CNTs derived from high ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 or too little CNTs produced from low catalyst concentration would cause poor formation and reduce reinforcement effectiveness. It seems that the well balance in proper concentration of catalyst and ratio of C 2 H 2 /N 2 could provide the best flexural properties and tribological performances of CNTs containing specimens. In this study, the CNTs containing specimens prepared through 2.0 M catalyst concentration and 30% C 2 H 2 show the lowest open porosity and best properties.
